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This Aftuu is mtendcd as a guide, 
if tlure ir any dish you tDOuiJ like to hl1flt especially prepared for you. 
tltt Htad lflaittr will be o11ly too glad to ara~t it, tubjcctto auailabill'ty. 
Appetizers 
£2.65 ll:iH M~·!,•n wirh SmukcJ I [3m or ~'ll itc Pvrt 
(l1.45 O.lk Sm~~k ... 'll ~•l imon with Urown S~A.Iu Br~;u.l 
£5.00 Dublin Bay Fresh Prawn Salad 
£2.45Sclmion from Hors D'Oeuvre Trolley 
£2.40 Crubme:u Cocktail from the Irish Sea 
£13.50 Foic Gras St.rasbourg Truffc 
£1.50 Bakod Esc "Embwy" 
£5.80 ! Doz. Royal Oysters 
Tc.:rr inc or Game with CIIUiherl.ln.l S:mcc £2.55 
Av..x,"fldo PC3r with Pra\\Us :-.nJ Ab.ric R\J..'.oC Dro.sin~ £2.80 
Escargots n Ia Bourguignon no £3.65 ( t doz.) 
Oakod Home Made Pate in Pastry £2.1 0 
Russian Caviar £17.90 
(Senttd r;itlr Parsley a11d Ett) 
lobSlcr Coek~ail £9.00 
Creamed Bunon Mushrooms £2.10 
Soups 
£1.10 French Onion Soup with White Wine 
£1.05 Frc.hly made Soup of the Dny 
£1.05 Double Consomme with Sherry 
Irish Farm Broth £1.05 
Howth Seafood Chowder with a 
succestion of Malt Whiskey £1.25 
Jurys Specialities 
C7. 75 Roast Rib of Beef Thickly Cut 
from the bone 
Savtd with Yorkshire Puddinf, Horseradish 
Cream, UaktJ Potato and Sidt: Salad 
£5.50 Tr3ditional Irish Stew S<rTitd with boiltd Pota/ots. 
£5.50 Beef Steak and Kidney Pie Sr!TfJed tDitlt boiltd Potatoes. 
Pan Dishes prepared at your table 
( DINNER ONLY) 
£7.30 Steak Tanarc Stc:ok au Poivre Noire £7.50 
£7.50 )urys Gaelic Steak Flambe Crepes Suzenc £4.50 
Vegetables and Salads 
Fresh vtgt:tablu art ddivirtd daily to this Hole/ 
The //tad 1\?aitcr rui/1 bt plcaud to aduire you 011 
your choicr 
£1 .00 French Beans, Bunc:rcd Peas, Glazod Carrots 
£1.00 Mushrooms, Spinach, Cauliflower 
£1 .00 Pototocs Various Receipcs 
(1.00 Braised Cabbage 
£1 50 Two Vq. of your choice 
!1 full selectiuu of Salads is available, witlr Blue 
C''hecse, French or Lemon dressing 
Waldorf Salad £1.00 
Colc&law Salad £1.00 
Emb:usy Solod (1.00 
Caesar Salad (2 persons) £1.60 
Prepared ot your Tobie. 
Sweets 
£1.10 Strowberry Finn 
£1.00 Deep Apple Pic ond Frc.h Cream 
£1.00 Gateau Black Fore>! 
(1 .25 Selection from the Sweet TrollC)' 
(.2. 75 Bombe Panasnnta 
SOp Tea •nd Coffee 
Fruit Salad and Cream £1 .00 
Soleetion or home made Icc Cream £1.00 
Fre>h Fruit in Season £1.10 
Irish and Continental Cheeses from Trolley £1 .15 
Irish Coffee £1.00 
Fish from the Irish Sea 
C8. 70 Frc:sh F1llc11 ,of Turbot "Gnlwoy Bay" 
Coucr:d tDith a L.obstcr Sauce, Seal lops 
Prawm, Afmlrrooms and Gtutly Gla:td 
with lrislr Clttt ..u. 
£8.90 Grilled Sole on the Bone 
Bunaise Sauce. 
£9.00 F~lcts of Sole "JURYS" 
Cooktd with S/UJilo/1 a11d Mushrooms 
Gtntly Glaztd with Chem SaJiet 
a11d Fritd Prawns. 
£6.70 Double Fillets of Ploice Amandinc 
Cooked willt Buttr:r m:d lllmonds. 
£4.75 Poachod Fillet of Smokod Cod Par>lcy Sauce 
lJublin ll.ty l'rawru (9.50 
Pr()fJtucalc (Tomato Sauu, 117hitc Jflinc) 
Scampi (Fried itt Butter or Brt:admm:bs) 
Cnsttlla (Bnktd '"ilh Garlic Bull<r) 
Salmon Steak (Poochod or Grilled) £9.50 
King Sc:nllops Momay £8.00 
Grilled F~lcts of Brill Lamboy £6.80 
SCTTJtd mith M1ulrrooms wild Hub ButttT 
and Shrimp in Pastry with Crtarn Sauce 
Fresh Salmon Joinville £9.50 
Poaclu:tf iu Cftampagm: scrtJcd ttJitlt Af11shrooms 
aud Shrimps in Sauce 
Prime Meats from our Charcoal Grill 
£7.60 Sirloin Steak 10 ounces 
Be,.,aise Sauce. 
£7.85 Fillet Steak 10 ounces 
Coft dt Paris Butter. 
£6.00 Minute Steak lor a lady 
Sirloin Steak 12 ounces ( 8 .10 
Bernois1 Sauce. 
T. Bone Stcok, 16 ounces £8.40 
Spring Lomb Cutlets, Mint Sauce (6. 75 
Grilled Calves Livor with Bacon £6.25 
G rilled Pork Chops, Apple Sauce £5.70 
International Corner 
£7.60 nuckling Montmoranc)· 
St:n~ul rt1ith Cherries Glazed tDilh 
Orange Sotlct and Almouds. 
£6.75 Shish Kebob Oriental 
Flamint 011 Sker~~ns with Rice atul Peppers. 
£6.50 Chicken Ko.shmiri 
lrtdiaJJ Style Chicken with Curry 
Pltwourt:d Crtam Sauce. 
£5.25 Braisod Ox Tongue Florentine 
St:n~td on a btd of Spituu:h, A1ade.ira Sauce 
Esealopc: of Vc:nl "Cordon Blue" £8.25 
Stutftd with Ham a11J Chtue and 
Fried i, Brtadcrumbs. 
Spogheui Bolonaisc £5.70 
Snt~rd in a Rich Aftal Sauce toith 
lots of Pannesan Cllusc. 
T oumedo l'avilion (6.50 
Small Pi/111 cooked;, Butter, flamed with Brandy, 
Garnislud with Lomb Kidu~ and Articl:okc 
Black Ptpp<r Sauce 
Pnets w · mdusittt of 10% V.A.T. but an subject to 12-i"o Stn,ce. Chartt 
OurEuculiv: Chef : Michel Trtyvaud Our Htad Wntttr : Gmy Gallaght:r 
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